[Viability criteria of islets of Langerhans isolated and purified using Ficoll].
Rejection of islet allografts is generally explained by immunologic problems, due to both cellular and antibody mechanisms. But another great problem is in the isolation of intact and viable islets of Langerhans: it is necessary to use a good method of pancreas distention, to determine the optimal concentration of collagenase for digestion, to select an effective technique for purifying the islets. This study correlates the morphology of isolated pancreatic islets of rats and dogs with secretion of insulin. The islets are incubated in a perifusion system and are tested during four periods; the glucose concentrations of the perifusion fluid are: 5.5 mM during the initial 70 min. period, 16.5 mM during the second 60 min. period, 5.5 mM during the third 60 min. period and 16.5 during the fourth 50 min. period. This "double glucose stimulation" is a good test of islet viability. The intact, viable isolated islets showed a significant increase of insulin secretion during the two 16.5 mM glucose periods. Damaged islets with some little morphologic alterations after showed a good insulin release during the first glucose stimulation, but a very poor insulin response to glucose during the second stimulation period.